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268a Monday, February 4, 2013concealed LQT1 at rest (QTc, 45255ms) but shows marked paradoxical QTc
prolongation (534516ms) during the recovery phase of treadmill stress testing.
This abnormal recovery response is blunted in patients taking b-adrenergic
blockers (487511ms). Voltage-clamping experiments using HEK293 cells ex-
pressing WT or I235N with the Kv7.1 b-subunit KCNE1 showed that I235N
decreased KCNQ1 current (IKCNQ1) by 93% and caused a large positive shift
in the midpoint potential for activation (V1/2). However, cells co-expressing
WT and I235N (to mimic the patients’ genotypes) showed only a small de-
crease in IKCNQ1 (~30%) and shift in V1/2. Since excessive QTc prolongation
in I235N patients appears secondary to b-adrenergic stimulation, we tested
whether I235N prevented PKA activation of IKCNQ1. In cells expressing
WT, PKA stimulation with forskolin and IBMX increased IKCNQ1 by 64%,
but it did not increase IKCNQ1 in cells co-expressing WT and I235N. Compu-
tational simulations using a ventricular action potential (AP) model showed
that reducing the IKs component by 30% increased the AP duration at 90% re-
polarization (APD90) by only 1.6%. However, incorporating b-adrenergic sig-
naling showed that reducing the IKs component by 30% and preventing its
activation by PKA increased the APD90 by 7.1%. We conclude I235N mod-
estly affects basal QTc, IKs, and APD90, but it prevents PKA activation of
IKs to cause a dangerous prolongation in the QTc/APD90 during b-adrenergic
stimulation.
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Type 1 long QT syndrome (LQT1) syndrome is caused by loss-of-function mu-
tations in the KCNQ1-encoded Kþ channel (Kv7.1) that underlies the slowly
activating delayed rectifier Kþ current (IKs) in the heart. Intragenic risk strat-
ification suggests LQT1 mutations that disrupt conserved amino acid residues
in the pore are an independent risk factor for LQT1-related cardiac events. The
purpose of this study is to determine possible molecular mechanisms that un-
derlie the loss-of-function for these higher risk mutations. Extensive
genotype-phenotype analyses of LQT1 patients showed that the pore mutations
T322M-, T322A-, or G325R-Kv7.1 confer a higher risk for LQT1-related car-
diac events. Heterologous expression of these mutations with KCNE1 sug-
gested that they generated non-functional channels and caused dominant
negative suppression of WT-Kv7.1. We performed molecular dynamic simula-
tions (MDS) for the analogous mutations in KcsA (T85M-, T85A-, and G88R-
KcsA). MDS of WT-, T85M-, T85A, and G88R-KcsA channels showed the
selectivity filters formed four contiguous sites (S1-S4) that could bind to Kþ
ions and water molecules in an alternating manner. For the most part, the ox-
ygen atoms that lined the WT-KcsA selectivity filter faced the central pore
axis; however, the T85M-, T85A-, or G88R-KcsA simulations showed they sta-
bilized a configuration where the carbonyl oxygen atom between S2 and S3 was
‘‘flipped’’ away from the lumen of the selectivity filter. T85M- and T85A-KcsA
stabilized the flipped configuration for one of the a-subunits, and G88R-KcsA
stabilized the flipped configuration for two adjacent a-subunits. The stabiliza-
tion of the flipped configuration upset the balance between the strong attractive
and Kþ-Kþ repulsive forces required for rapid Kþ permeation. We conclude
that the T322M-, T322A-, and G325R-Kv7.1 cause a loss-of-function by dis-
rupting the architectural and physical properties of the selectivity filter.
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Lipids in different forms can directly affect the electric activity of excitable tis-
sues, in some cases via direct interactions with ion channels. For instance is the
activity of Kv7 (KCNQ) channels dependent on the abundance of the phospho-
lipid PIP2 in the inner leaflet of the plasma membrane. In this work we instead
studied the effect of free extracellular polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) on
Kv7 channels expressed in Xenopus oocytes. We show that u-3 and u-6
PUFAs affected the voltage dependence of Kv7.1 and Kv7.2/3 by shifting
the conductance versus voltage (G(V)) curves in negative direction along the
voltage axis. The effect was pH dependent. In contrast, uncharged methyl estersof the PUFAs did not affect the voltage dependences. Fatty acid requirements
and PUFA-induced effects were similar to those previously reported for the
Shaker K channel suggesting a similar modulatory mechanism of action, i.e.
our previously proposed lipoelectric mechanism in which PUFAs electrostati-
cally affect channel opening. The putative PUFA interaction site is close to the
positioning of auxiliary KCNE subunits. We therefore also investigated the im-
pact of KCNE subunits and found that PUFA potency was influenced by KCNE
association. Kv7.1 and Kv7.2/3 channels are important for cardiac and neuronal
excitability, respectively, and mutated channels resulting in loss-of-function
cause heart arrhythmias and epilepsy. The PUFA-induced opening of Kv7
channels found in this study may therefore help explain the antiexcitable prop-
erties of PUFAs and the fat-rich ketogenic diet. Lipoelectric modification of the
channels voltage dependence could be a future new approach for pharmacolog-
ical treatment.
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Voltage gated Kþ channels are key regulators of neuronal excitability. The
M-Current, formed by tetramerization of Kv7.2 and Kv7.3 subunits, is a voltage
gated Kþ current present in neurons. The inhibition of this current leads to de-
polarization of the membrane potential. It has been described previously that
the serum-and glucocorticoid regulated kinase 1 (SGK1) induces an increase
in the amount of Kv7.2/3 channels in the membrane (Schuetz et al. 2008).
We now show that the neuronal isoform of this kinase (SGK1.1) induces an
up-regulation of the Kv7.2/3 current in Xenopus laevis oocytes, while the
kinase-inactive mutant K220A does not produce an effect. SGK1.1 interacts
with PIP2 and is normally localized to the plasma membrane (Arteaga et al.
2008). An SGK1.1 mutant disrupting PIP2 binding (K21N/K22N/R23G;
Wesch et al. 2010) had no effect in the amplitude of the Kv7.2/3 current.
SGK1.1 did not modify the voltage dependence and open or close kinetics of
the Kv7.2/3 channels, suggesting that the kinase alters channel abundance in
the membrane. We also tested M-current amplitude in neurons of the superior
cervical ganglion (SCG) isolated from transgenic mice expressing a constitu-
tively active form of SGK1.1 (S515D). Transgenic SCG neurons showed an in-
crease in M-current amplitude, consistent with a trend towards a more negative
resting potential and less excitability when compared with wild-type SCG neu-
rons. Our conclusions are:
 SGK1.1 is a novel regulator of M-channels.
 SGK1.1 could be an integrator of different signal transduction pathways con-
trolling M-channels and therefore neuronal excitability.
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Electrical resonance of excitable membranes associated with subthreshold
M-current (M-resonance) has been proposed to underlie theta frequency of
EEG, cognitive functions, certain forms of epilepsy, and sensory signal pro-
cessing. However, the biophysical mechanisms of M-resonance remain elusive.
using whole-cell patch-clamp technique, we reproduced M-resonance phenom-
ena in CHO cells expressing KCNQ2 potassium channels. A linear model of KV
channels was proposed to analytically decompose M-resonance evidenced in
primary cells as well as in our heterologous expression system. Guided by
our theoretical modeling, mutagenesis analyses indicated that M-resonance is
tightly correlated with the unusually slow activation/deactivation of M-chan-
nels, in contrast to other KV channels with much faster kinetics, which exhibit
rather weak or no resonance. Perturbations of the key residues on the channel
sustaining the unique M-kinetics also corrupted M-resonance. Taken together,
the biophysical origin of M-resonance was revealed by our study, providing in-
novative insights into the design principle of M-channels for fulfilling its phys-
iological functions.
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M-type Kþ channels control excitability of many neuron types. M channel ac-
tivity is potently enhanced by oxidative modification of triple cysteine pocket
within the cytosolic linker between transmembrane domains 2 and 3. Thus, in
